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usfomer's
For Decoration -- Day

Throw Old Glorr
to the breexe. It's
on Decoration day,
five ders ahead,
you feel compelled
to do It.
large flaas. 57x45

Each 12c
Large fines, 3x.16

Each 20c
Large Ansa. 40xC

Each 25c
flags, 40x71

Each 33c

, Saler
Monday morning we will commence

a big sale of our woman's and
misses' wool suits. In order to make a

i short and quick matter of closing them
out, every wool suit in our stock, eta-- ,

mines, serges, cheviots, homespuns and
canvas will be marked down. Every
suit we offer for sale was made this sea-'so- n

and tare the very cream of new
styles and the best value in the market,
but we have too many and must sell at

i least one hundred during this sale. To
: make the reductions .plain, every suit
.will be marked in blue letters so ,plaiu
tliat a,child can read them.

NEW SUMMER GOODS

75c

1.38

styles
In

all 1902
$167.00

Monthly

SPECIALS

cnolca

OMAHA

Good fill" OUR Satisfaction-- P
AT BENNETT'S every transaction ia determined from the customers point and every price is thought out that it might be kept resolutely

low. We guarantee everything we sell aud we nothing we cannot guarantee. Head this page announcement It's full of living, speak-
ing bargains. A bargain is regulated by quality and we never sacrifice quality to price. We ask your particular attention to our dress goods

pale which opens tomorrow morning. black Taffeta scarcely another fabric is more becoming for any occasion. It is moreover the correct
for dress skirts and underskirts season and is exceptionally desirable for making of waists raglans. the latest styles in wash

goods secured from the finest quality-produci- ng centers Every item is strictly up-todat- Our stocks every 30
days. The very latest very newest the very finest is at your command here. Our purchaseare made direct are clean cut factory sup-

plies, Remember every thread is guaranteed. If it cuts, breaks, fails to or does fill its requirements completely, we cheerfully
make exchange or refund money, but we unfailingly satisfy.

A trial order gives us ALL your trado and a big lump of your

YYUlIIUIb IVCdU-lIlctU- C UCpi. Floor.

A Blue Letter

We invite you to come and inspect the .following new sum-
mer goods for women's wear that we have just put on sale.

WOMEN'S SUITS
In plain white, white with small polka dots, white w ith fine

stripes, blue, gray, pink and natural linen colors. All these
suits are our own exclusive styles and can't be found in any other
store in this city. We cannot describe them all. Come and spend
a pleasant hour inspecting.them.

For c you can purchase here a
handsome white wash waist made
from fine India linen and trim 75c

med -- with wide embroidery insertion'. Just such a waist as you
have paid $1.25 for. Monday morning at 75c. r

For $1.38 you."can secure a very
stylish summer street skirt in
pique, duck, denim or linen

well 'made, serviceable material and the same excellent work-
manship that be found in all our more expensive skirts.

. Monday at $1.38.

Af HI SnaMr Tlnfrrnirtc Mrtis1nr Second
ifiiiuiicij uaiauid iui iTiuiluaj Floor

choice

Here's an arresting Mlllllnerr Special that caused
quite a stir Saturday and our millinery govern-

ess la determined to repeat the effort tomorrow
last call of its kind lor Decoration day.

ALL PARIS PATTERNS
and all hats of own artistic designing offer-

ed tomorrow at a clean discount of 25 per cent.
NOTHING CULLED OR PICKED OVER

never have such, anyway, and wouldn't
EVERT ITEM STRICTLY NEW. ARTIS-

TIC, SOUND pride to our department and an
ABSOLUTE PRIDE to the wearer. Last before

Decoration day. Ton must have a new hat. Buy

it at Bennett' tomorrow and save 25o on the

dollar.

Bennett Sells Floor

. Fifty different jto be found
our commodious music department.

'All woods, designs prices from
' $118.00, $127.00, $150.00, to
.Grands any one

On Easy Payments

Bell

thing
are renewed emphatically,

the
not

will

sold

Chase & Baker the leading r. Call, see
and hear Its masterly Interpretations from the great composers. Doing so will

substantiate all our claims for Its Sold on easy payment plan.

Sheet Music Complete stock Schirmer & Wood editions
at 40 per cent from publisher's price. Large Hue of the most popular music
of the day. The McKluley edition of 10c music.

Crockery Department-Seco- nd Floor

(or

our

Elegant fancy decorated
Water bet complete

Crystal Knjraved fins
Water Uts

Crvstal Kngraved Bell
Water Hets

Beautiful Columbia Opal
mriit fancy wares
choice

view

this and See

wear

CLEAN,

perfect utility.

.1.15
.1.25

Tinted i

TO
ffiXff

73c' tWf?M
Table of Teacups and Saucers, Coffee Cups Combination table of Porcelain
. $"?UlVZ?r"le' fols "d Pl.tenor.l decoration- s-

v..- -. - -- - Zl l. for

,

i

I
Fruit
9c

Table Tumblers corded flute lc Table of Gold ad Color Berry, OCp
new each Sugars and Creams per set uw

WiiEnE-CuAi- and
PI21CE CCVKT

WE WW

THE DAILY TJISEj SUNDAY, MAY 1002.

Quality Ileal Money Saving

Than

friendship.

1.38

Pianos-Seco- nd

Monday Furniture Bargains Third Floor

Our furniture is sound in every particular, made to look well and wear.

every room, llouse furniture is a triumph at Bennett's.

exactly handsome,

Magnificent
cozy,

Sanitary Steel Folding Couches The Queen Folding
on earth possible quality, adjustments, operated, closed It

makes a fine couch; open, the most bed.
will ask from $7.60 to $10.00 for one our prlc.

Plate Rack of artistic beauty oak, highly 'finished
CUP HANDSOME! AND

EFFECTIVE f
Combination Bookcase Desk of quartersawed gold.

oak for books large writing leaf with
over top, extra

our sale

30 'PHONES
Ring up 137.

Monday Grocery Bargains.
Basement.

Telephone facilities are keen

ly tested through the Grocery

Department demands.
'phone order business has so in

creased that we have enlarged
ir operators' quarters

changed their location so as to
be in direct touch with manage-

ment' main a rush
of activity, but a painstaking
one. 'Phone your orders if
cannot

Specinl ;
Thompson's 4 O'p
Bedless lb 152w

Red
large can

Oil Sardines
per can

Cove

23,

per can
Three-poun- d can

Pork and Beans.....
Best

loaf

Good Flour
sack

Ealad
per bottle ;

Worcestershire Sauce
per bottle .'

Fancy California Prunes-p- er

pound

Swedish Brown Beans
per pound

Cigar Department.

Graf Cigar
seven for...

60 for
Child Cigar-se- ven

for
CO for
Boot-Jac- k Chewing

10c cut for

Per
IOo Briar Pipe

for

4e Wood Pips

I&e Pouch
for

60 Cigars for 60c and up,

.75

...3c

25c

Iron Bed like Strong, scroll

$1.75

11.70

3o

-

trimmed with brass rosettes and knobs, in whit, or pea trees, en
ameled, heavy posts, large reinforced points no EXAGGERA
TION Can sell for thres days only set t. It's a and
a bargain

rocker like cut
large, handsome, comfortable high braced arms nine fancy turned spindles

comfortable

and carved panel in back, saddle seat in rich mahogany
or golden oak $4.00 for Monday
at i

best patent easily
Most dealers

golden
BRAES HOOKS MAKES

MONDAY KJ
'

ONLY

and made
n five shelves French beveled

plate mirror neatly arranged pigeon holes, fine polish
finish regular $16.00 value prlce.l ,

Our

and

on floor. It's

you
call. '

Bleached
Raisins

Fancy Alaska Salmon

Oysters

Bread-la- rge

Dressing

Tobacco

pound

French

German Weltiel
for.....

Tobacco

cut very
design, finished

tubing,
beauty

finished
usually

WALLS

New just in all styles, all prices I his week we
offer a rousing Go-Ca- rt Special (exactly like cut) made of hand woven reed, finely
finished damask upholstery handsome, parasol green enameled gear rubber tires
and patent brake patent sleeper adjustment very present day
Improvements remember It is exactly
like cut i

made of solid oak fitted with braes sup.
ports sllkollne filled colors, pink, blue, tan, green, etc., strong
and durable useful in every home Monday and -

Tuesday only .....

,.1UC

.. 4c

.. 7c

3c

2c
10c

2oc
...8c

10c
..2c
15c

Another Stunner exactly

Couch-stron- gest

Gc-Car- ts

Screens Handsome

....7c

...6c

Woodenware

Fancy Enamel Towel
Rack

5.98

9.48

1 e3 PVrTw
"V I 1 I . 1 B f W 1

Fancy Imported Salt 4
Box

Double Wash Boards 4 Eg
' only IOC

Wood Potato ' A
Masher fiC

Wood " A
Bpoon 1C

epics A Q
Cabinet... 40C

q
per foot OC

Look over our line of refrig-

erators. We carry the best on

the market. All sizes .and low-

est prices.
A line of imported nov

eltiea in wood and ware
fancv pins,

a '

plates, knife baskets,
salad forks and spoons.

Speclat

Dept.
Basement

Candy Department

Ealted Peanut
per pound..

Oum Drops
per

Mixed Candy
per

Chocolate Creams
per pound

8tick Candy assort ed--
per pound

1

9c

15C

Eight-draw- er

Btep-Ladde- rs

large
willow

rollincr caned
plain

pound....

pound.....

.10c

ioc
9c

15c
12!c

Teas your choice
per pound

Coffee fresh roasted

Air varieties

per
Full line of Pure

for Photo
up from

for

2.98
1.95

lot

8.74
97c

WnEHE'CUALlTy 'AND
Price count

win

Teas, Coffees and Spices.

pound

Spices.

We

Picture and Art Dept

Picture Frames
graphs

38c
10c

10c
Frames Mads to Order 300 of the newest

designs ta select from fup from jsWOC

Our new line of Fancy
Frames, in ovals and squares,
gold leaf, gold powder finish
are of the most artistic styles
just the thing for high class
photos. Prices one-thir- d less
than elsewhere. ,

"

We also ,make portraits in
"crayon, pastel, water color and
oil. See our samples and get
prices. Bring your pictures for
framing. Work, first-clas- s;

prices, the lowest.

I Trunks, Valises, Bafs, Etc. I
Main Floor. I

TRUNKS, fancy metal cov
ered, tray and --hat box.... 1.68

TRUNK, black enameled, iron-covere- d.

wita run covered tray very A instrong, very chesp 4(45)
DRESS SUIT CASE, full leather, la brown

or russet, with atrsp or A rv
catcher, very low price, at.... 40LADIES' CLUB BAGS, olive or
brown, at

TRUNK STRAPS, or feet '

at

Wall Paper Dept.

.38c
49c

We place on sals Monday, as advertised In
our show window a large line of tapes,
tries, gold, bronies. orientals, denims,
raw silks etc.. at e

roll ...IOC
These goods generally sell at from SOo to

tOc per roll.
Ws also place on sals a line at ic, 8c,tc, 4c. 4Vie and 6c roll. These are worth

from 6e to 15c per roll. '
Room moulding worth 2c per foot, A y

during this sale lK

30 'Phones. Call up 137.

rices-YOUR- S

Decoration Day
pofkrtlxHik

mu.t

10c
11x18

C r.A n- - Main
Ollrv ailU YY doll VJUUU5 jUCM. floor

Great Reduction Sale
of Black Taffeta Silks

19-inc- h Black Taffeta 50c quality,, at 38c
27-inc- h Black Taffeta, f quality, at

27-inc- h Black Taffeta fl.35 quality, at .....98c
3G-inc- h Black Taffeta Silk, quality, at 1.25

All the above have Bennett's guarantee to
prices for Monday Tuesday.

BIG WASH GOO DS SAL E
Moiidr morolDK will Inmgarstr the greatest wash sronrts

the ever or. yard of (roods In this
have oar of the

his at. yard
600 pieces of fine Batistes, light and darkcolorings a pretty riresa fahrlc r

sold every place at 8c yard elCIn our big reduction sale
J00 pieces of Florentine Uwim-ex- tra wide

a lovely lot of patterns and colorings
me opui wc values in our
big reduction sale
yard

200 of the choicest colorings in new
imported Dress Ginghams 4 --- k

all go In our big reduction I fcsale at pet- - yard
25. pieces fine Maratta Batiste in all

new amities In plain and s"l
the

fancy colors with border I ..ifedge at per yard V
00 pieces "fine Imported Mulhouse Pongees

in high colors, dot and fig- - 4 m
urea worth 26c yard reduc- -
tlon sale per yard At-'-V

35 pieces fancy French Mercerised Fou-
lardsIn a beautiful line of .4colors and patterns 25c
value reduction sale yard lu

15 pieces fancy Shirt Waist Linens in
stripe and dots all the
desirable shades only fper yard..., mu

plnln colors Bhlrt
Waist I.lnen all shadesper yard

25 pieces Check Nainsook
for children's sndaprons at ter yard....

75 pieces of fancv dotted Muslin and
in a great of patterns and

ninerent line 10
clean up stock value 25c to
80c to close, per yard..

c

12Jc

The
Isn't In It on it
question of

You
have nag. Thev
are here salon-- at
priors that ar. In-
credible.
Small flaga, 2xJ

Per doz. 3c
Bmall flaga, 24x4

Per doz. 5c
Small flaga, 4x&

Per doz.
Small flaga,

Per doz.

:n,

1.10

1.75

wear.
and

ir sale at
lonMt prices heard Every

belnif newest shown
season,

pieces

special

special
Ba-

tistes variety
colorings

at

25c

spe-
cial

dresses

25 pieces White
India Lawn a bargain
at

laco
elaborate

per

muilUdy OllUC Udigdlllb

We have just received straight from factory

large Greek Colonial Madras and

Greek Colonial Boudoir Slippers
They ideally fairy-like- , have lovely ribbon

bow Very, very pretty.

Sale begins Monday colors,
per

-- n

5c

19
5c

pat-
ternsspecial

All
pair

Bei's. $2.00 ?ou?hV. till Hers, $1.25

r sr a kifi sv nuncn.

shoes

40 pieces fancy stripe fig-
ured white Madras

pretty special at....,,
New fancy stripe

at
yard

quality

placing this line of befors the people, wa

IN endeavored to see much (not
little) we the purchasing for

their money.
How we have succeeded inspect

nf the will for Itself: by wearing.
soeak themselves. GUARANTEE

eve

and
and

and

will for

use

new

ry device to strengthen been
d. that were the most skilled

workmen

For
patriot-

ism.

Silk,

83c
Silk,

Those

svaarantre

Shirtings

3c

19c
Piques In pretty

50c
dosen ladles' black and colored leather
Shopping Bags, Chatelaines snd rocket-bonk- s

In thin assortment fvalues up to 75c Hoc vour JI Ifchoice in this sale for --JVV
25 pieces funcy Neck and Belt Ribbons

all silk we guarantee
these ribbons to be regular
12V VHlues Monday we sell JCthem at per yard w

200 doien misses' and children's plain and
drop-stltc-h fine black IJsle Thread Hose-slig- htly

Imperfect regular 4 flic values Monday 1 I lf
15 pieces All-Ov- er Lace In

white fine good
open patterns and wash-
able Monday at per yard.

a critical

A new line of colored In
white and linen Swiss and
nainsook Insertions and Edg-
ings to match from per yard.

rt D

shoes
have how how

could give

well
show

shoes WE

known has
made

and

Inches wide

pair AVJW

cream end

25c
Embroideries

500 Umbrellas paragon frame eight ribs-f- ull

slse plain and fancy handles sold
everywhere 85c f g
our price fi JMonday

W Antr CUn Main
Floor

the

a lot

are a

public

50c
franklin hoes.

The only reliable and fixed price line
before the people to-da- No shoes
have ever been made that met with
such universal favor. . take
substitutes. lery pair warranted per-
fect, and guaranteed to give satisfaction.

WQWKERS UNION I

FRANKLIN
SHOES

Fit the Foot,
Fit the Eye, and
Fit Your Purse.

utile

THE

vsy

THESE SHOES because ws know that everything v rTTC C
that can le Dut into a shoe to mk It wear, inai - wln QH V'.u.'wi 'fA i . '

a shos
jnd thev by

procurable.

15c

8

r?

4H

per

6c

for
for

Do not

1

pbice count
We Wly- -,


